
ANEW three-storey build ing now stands inside the Quezon City Hall com plex for the Phil ip -
pine Red Cross Quezon City (PRCQC) Chapter. The new build ing is test a ment to the part ner -
ship between the Quezon City gov ern ment and the PRC.
The build ing hosts a Blood Cen ter at the ground �oor; a com mand cen ter, a train ing room,
and a mul tipur pose hall. Its con struc tion was fun ded by the Quezon City gov ern ment that
also provided fur niture and �x tures needed by PRCQC.
It is loc ated along side other City Health Depart ment build ings, with the city gov ern ment
ensur ing it was built tak ing into con sid er a tion the require ments of the PRCQC to enhance its
capa city in respond ing to emer gen cies and provide blood assist ance to Filipi nos resid ing in
the National Cap ital Region.
The new build ing was inaug ur ated last April 15, 2024. The inaug ur a tion was one of the activ -
it ies to cel eb rate the 77th found ing anniversary of the Phil ip pine Red Cross. It was on March
22, 1947 when then Pres id ent Manuel Roxas signed Repub lic Act No. 95, known as the PRC
charter. Its �rst chair man was Aurora Quezon and its inaug ural cere mony was held on April
15, 1947.
Among those present dur ing the inaug ur a tion were Sen. Chris topher “Bong” Go, Chair man
of the Sen ate Com mit tee on Health; PRC Chair man and CEO Richard Gor don, PRC Sec ret ary-
gen eral Dr. Gwen dolyn T. Pang, Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte, Quezon City Rep. PM Var -
gas, former QC Mayor & Speaker Feli ciano Bel monte, Gov ernor Ern esto Isla, Chapter Admin -
is trator Janice Melody Adolfo, SM Found a tion Exec ut ive Dir ector for Health & Med ical Ser -
vice Con nie Angeles, and guests from di� er ent Red Cross chapters.
In his wel come remarks, Isla, who is Chair man of the Board of Dir ect ors, said the Quezon City
Chapter was one of the Red Cross chapters already in oper a tion in 1947 and was formerly part
of the Red Cross Manila Chapter.
The his tory of the PRCQC is closely inter twined with the his tory of Quezon City. The rela tion -
ship between the local gov ern ment and the Red Cross demon strates a strong, con stant part -
ner ship which enabled vital human it arian ser vices to reach the most vul ner able in the city.
Dur ing the stint of Engr. Pon ciano Bern ardo as Quezon City Mayor (1946-1949), the city gov -
ern ment sup por ted the Red Cross by provid ing space and build ing at the old Quezon City Hall.
Bern ardo also served as the �rst chair man of the QC Red Cross.
Suc ceed ing Quezon City chief exec ut ives also exten ded sup port to the Quezon City Red Cross.
The city gov ern ment dur ing the term of Mayor Feli ciano Bel monte fun ded a two-storey
build ing for the organ iz a tion. Fol low ing in his father’s foot steps, Mayor Joy Bel monte made
sure the Red Cross in Quezon City has a mod ern and well-equipped build ing within the
Quezon City com pound.
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“The Quezon City chapter has become the‘always �rst, always ready, always there’ for the
people of Quezon City because of that sup port of the local gov ern ment,” Isla said.
“This has made not only the Red Cross strong but Quezon City as well. It has tran scen ded not
just from being a city of stars to a city of ded ic ated human it ari ans and volun teers,” he added.
Mean while, Mayor Joy Bel monte recalled that dur ing the pan demic, the LGU partnered with
the Red Cross in look ing for quar ant ine facil it ies. Isol a tion facil it ies were con struc ted at the
Uni versity of the Phil ip pines Dili man and Ateneo de Manila Uni versity cam puses by the
Quezon City Red Cross chapter.
“We recog nize your value not only in help ing us care for our cit izens dur ing the most di�  cult
times but also in train ing us to be volun teers for life,” told guests dur ing the inaug ur a tion,
adding, “if there is an organ iz a tion that people should feel proud to volun teer for, it is the
Red Cross.”
She also dis closed that the local gov ern ment is craft ing an ordin ance to make Quezon City the
volun teer cap ital of the Phil ip pines.
Accord ing to Gor don the organ iz a tion is com mit ted to provide a trans form at ive ser vice to the
Filipino people. “Our aim is to always provide assist ance that will trans form the lives of
many. This inaug ur a tion shows how we always seek ways to improve and exceed our own
achieve ments.” Gor don was intro duced by Angeles who is an act ive mem ber of the human it -
arian organ iz a tion.
SM Found a tion is among the act ive part ners of Red Cross. It col lab or ates with Red Cross in
the con duct of SM Found a tion med ical and dental mis sions and blood-let ting activ it ies. The
bags of blood col lec ted dur ing the blood dona tion drives in SM malls are stored in the PRC
blood bank. SM’S Oper a tion:tulong Express where volun teers travel to calam ity-stricken
areas to dis trib ute relief packs is also con duc ted in
nd part ner ship with the Red Cross
After the inaug ur a tion and unveil ing of the build ing marker, a mass oath-tak ing was held at
the nearby Liwas ang Aurora in Quezon Memorial Circle. Over 5,000 new RC 143 volun teers in
Quezon City par ti cip ated in the oath-tak ing where they a�rmed their com mit ment to
uphold PRC’S mis sion and val ues.
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